RESIDENTIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE
Facilities Charge*:
$19.00/Mo.
Energy Charge (September-May):
$0.076 kWh
Energy Charge (June-August):
$0.096 kWh
Minimum Monthly Charge:
Facilities charge
*FACILITIES CHARGE: A monthly fee to recover the cost
of providing utility services even if no energy or water is
being used. These costs include physical infrastructure,
billing, accounting, customer service and other fixed costs.
OFF PEAK ELECTRIC HEAT SERVICE
Off peak heating rates are available to customers that
have electricity as their primary heat source and that also
have a back-up heating system. Eligible back-up systems
include storage heat, fuel oil, natural gas or propane. When
demand for electricity is high, the electric heat source will
be shut off (controlled). During the control time when the
electric heat is shut off, the back-up system needs to automatically provide the heat that is needed. The electric heat
will be metered separately and receive the off peak rate in
the months of September through May.
Off Peak Rate (September-May):		 $0.046/kWh
PURCHASE POWER ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE
The Purchase Power Adjustment Clause allows ALP to
automatically raise or lower its rates, by 0.1¢ per kWh
increments in response to purchased power cost
increases or decreases.
COGENERATION AND SMALL POWER
PRODUCTION TARIFF
All customer generation in excess of their electrical energy
requirement which flows back into ALP Utilities distribution
system shall be paid at a rate of $0.0214/kWh.

COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE
(Customers maintaining a demand less
than 50 kVA monthly)
Facilities Charge-Single Phase
Facilities Charge-Three Phase
Energy Charge (September-May):
Energy Charge (June-August):
Minimum Monthly Charge:		

$25.00/Mo.
$32.00/Mo.
$0.082/kWh
$0.102/kWh
F acilities charge

LARGE COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC SERVICE
(Customers exceeding a demand of
50 kVA in three or more months)
Facilities Charge:
Demand Charge (September-May):
Demand Charge (June-August):
Energy Charge (all kWh of monthly energy)
Stand-By Rate:
Minimum Monthly Charge:		

$50.00/Mo
$12.75/kVA
$18.00/ kVA
$0.040/kWh
$5.00/kVA
Facilities charge

SECURITY LIGHTS
All newly installed security lights need to be wired through
the customer’s meter. For the security lights that are on our
system prior to this ruling, the following rates apply:
175 Watt Mercury Vapor:		
400 Watt Mercury Vapor:		
75/100 Watt High Pressure Sodium:		
150/200 Watt High Pressure Sodium:		
Security Light LED:		

$8.50/Mo.
$14.00/Mo.
$7.50/Mo.
$8.50/Mo.
$8.50/Mo.
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NEW CUSTOMER REQUIREMENTS
New customers must sign up for service by filling out an
Application for Service. Also, a service deposit is required
from all new customers. Deposits may be waived for
residential customers who can provide a good credit
reference from a previous electric utility (12 months
minimum required). Deposit amounts are as follows:
Residential Account:
$150.00 Deposit
Commercial Account: 	Amount equal to
the two highest
monthly billings
LATE FEE/ DELINQUENT PAYMENTS
Payments must be received in our office by the due date
each month to avoid a late payment charge. The late
payment fee is 5% of the current month’s charges. Any
account not paid for two consecutive months will be sent
a notice requiring the balance to be paid in full within a
week. Customers may contact ALP to make a satisfactory
payment arrangement to avoid disconnection. If payment
or payment arrangements are not made within the allotted
time, service may be disconnected without further notice.
Services disconnected for non-payment will be required to
pay a reconnection fee plus a service deposit if one hasn’t
been made. The unpaid balance on the account must be
paid before service will be restored.
Reconnection Fee:
Normal working hours:	
$50.00
After hours:	
$100.00

2020 Utility Rates
WATER SERVICE
METER SIZE
Irrigation Meter
Up to ¾”
1”
1 ½”
2”
3”
4”
6”

FACILITIES CHARGE
$2
$14.35
$18.30
$27
$43.50
$88
$130
$246

*FACILITIES CHARGE: A monthly fee to recover the cost
of providing utility services even if no energy or water is
being used. These costs include physical infrastructure,
billing, accounting, customer service and other fixed costs.
MONTHLY USAGE CHARGE
Residential (per 1,000 gallons)
June-Septmeber
$2.70
October- May
$2.60
Commercial (per 1,000 gallons)
June-Septmeber
October- May

$2.70
$2.60

SEWER SERVICE
ALP Utilities is contracted by Alexandria Lakes Area
Sanitary District (ALASD) to bill monthly sewer charges.
Rates are set by ALASD’s board of directors. If you have
questions about sewage rates or are experiencing problems
with your sewer system, contact ALASD at 762-1135.
Residential Sewer:
$30.00/month
Commercial Sewer:	$6.38/M gallons of
water used + a $.50
flat charge/month
STORM WATER SERVICE
ALP Utilities is contracted by the City of Alexandria to bill
monthly Storm Water charges. Rates are set by the City
Council. Storm water rates vary based on classification of
property. If you have questions regarding storm water rates,
contact the City of Alexandria at 763-6678.
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316 Fillmore St., PO Box 609
Alexandria, MN 56308

Office Hours

Summer (April-September)
7:30am-4:00pm (M-F)
Winter (October-March)
8:00am-4:30pm (M-F)
Phone: 320-763-6501
Toll Free: 1-800-267-8955
After Hours: 320-763-6186
www.alputilities.com

facebook.com/alputilities
@alputilities
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